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Central Staters Clinch Cag.e Crown 
College Band Plans 
. Annual Music Festival 

The college band will hold its 
4th annual music festival on Fri
day, April 23rd. Letters have been 
sent out to a large number of high 
schools in the surrounding part 
of the state, and a large number 
of participants are expected. More 
than 30 orchestras and bands 
have taken part yearly in the pre
vious festivals. 

Each band participating will 
play three u~1mber of its own 
choice. Their rendition of the se
lections will be cr iticized by a 
competent judge, ana the sealed 
critici ms will be handed to the 
r)irector. 'fhere will be no divi ion 
or placement of the bands. 

George Cartm ill , 
cessfuJly managed 
band clinic, is also 
this affair. 

who so sue
the recent 

in .charge of 

Mens Chorus Still 
On Concert Tour 

This morning tho Mens chorus of 
this college • ,viii ,sing at -1,_nglo River. 
An evcn.ing concert will be given at 
Iron River, Michigan'.' Tho men left on 
the tour last Tuesday noon and will 
return tomorrow evening. Since the 
first of the week five concerts have 
been presented in four northern cities. 

Director N. E. Knutzen bas an
nounced that after tho tour full prac
tice time will be given to develop the 
program for the homo concert on April 
1st. An evening concert has been ar
rM1god nt White Lake on Friday, April 
16. About forty men will represent the 
chorus at the \Visconsin Association of 
Glee Clubs Concer-t to be held at Osh
kosh on Monday, May 3. All the 
choruses participating present indivi
dual numbers as well ne the combined 
concert. 

Tho movie benefit sponsored last 
week by this organization was fairly 
successful. 

Attention Sophomores! 
We again would like to call 

your attention to a notice that ap
peared in the February 18th issue 
of the Pointer requesting all those 
who are interested in the editor's 
or business manager's position for 
the '38 Iris to file application 
with Mr. Rogers, faculty advisor 
of the year book. March 12th has 
been set as the deafili.ne for which 
applications will be accepted. All 
those interested are requested to 
apply.-Olifford Malchow, Editor 
'87 Iris. 

Milwaukee Loses Last 
Chance To Tie Point 

For 1937 Cage Title 

Pointers Play Stoutonians 
Saturday In Last Tilt Of 

Season; Booster Game 

Schmeeckle Tabulates · 
Conservation Returns 

Funds To Go Towards Purchase 
Johnston Plays Outstanding Game Of Honor Awards 

Of College Career 

• Prof. Fred J. Schmeeckle, in
truetor of chemistry and agricul

ture at this college, has just 
finished tabulating the results of 
a detailed questionaire that he 
sent out recently. The question
aire dealt with the teaching of 
conservation in Wisconsin schools 
and was sent to county and city. 
superintendents, principals, super
vising teachers, and a few other 
people directly in terested in con
servation, such as state officials 
connected with the conservation 
department and game wardens. 

Central State's basketball five , 
under the leadership of Don 
Johnston and Chet Rinka, captur
ed their third successive cham
pion hip · by decis ively beating 
Milwaukee Saturday night to the 
tune of 49 to 35. ·As a re. ult of 
the victo1·y it is imposible fo r any 
of .the other teams to O\'e rtake the 
Pointers for first place in the 
conference race. 

Johnston Clicks 
The Pointer played a rather 

slow game the first half, but 

Don Johnston 

(Continued on page 4, col. 4) 

Band Clinic Has 
Large Turnout 

George A. Cartmill, student 
chairman, has reported the 3rd 
annual band cl inic a very satisfac
tory success. It is estimated that 
about 140 ate at the fe llowship 
banquet held at Nelson Hall. 
A b o u t 500 bandmasters and 
townspeople were present at the 
concer t that lasted from 7 :15 to 
10 :15 o'clock. 

Among the band1DJ1sters pre
sent were: 
F. Rogers Constance ....... Westboro 
S. J . Paynter . ..... . .... . Abbotsford 
E. C. Alexander . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Colby 

L A. Patchett ..... •· ........ . Adams 
Norman B. Elliott ... . ... . . Westfield 
A. E. Ritzenthaler . ....... Reedsburg 
John W. B est .......... . .. . Medford 
Gerald Olsen .. . ........... Rib Lake 
K. Rawson ..... . ...... Port Edwards 
Thcocus Rozelle .. . . . ...... . . Wnusau 
Agnes Snell . ...... . .... . . . . Wausau 
Howard Chase ......... . Weyauwega 
Phyllis Mess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spencer 
Melvin Schneider ... ... .. . Wis. Dells 
Walter K.rohane . . . . . . . . . . . W nutomn 

(Oontinued on page 2, col. 3) 

Coach Kotal's cagers encounter 
the Stout five Saturday, March 6, 
at 8 P. M. in a Booster basketball 
game. This game, the final on the 
Pointer schedule, is being played 
fo r the purpose -0f raising funds 
for the purchase of basketball 
award . 

Prelim. At Seven 

Since the contest is not a regu
lar scheduled game there wi ll be 
a general admission charge of 
twenty-five cents for all students, 
faculty, and outsiders. The re
·ervecl seats, which will be the 
same seats •as reserved in all of the 
other games played ou the home 
floor this seaon, are on sale for 
th irty five cents. 'fhe student ac
tivLt:>'. ticket does not admit the 
bearer to this ti lt. 

Although Stevens Point plays 
at Oshkosh on Friday evening, 
the night before the Stout game, 
the Pointer squad will be giving 
thei r best in the Booster ti lt to 
top -0ff another chamiponship and 
successful season. Saturday night 
is the time to show Coach Kotal 
'and his men, who worked hard all 
season, that they a re appreciated 
and that we are proud to call 
them champions. 

(Continued on pngo 4, col. 3) 

College reparation Urged 

"'l'he answers received on these 
q uestionaires indicate the intensi
ty of interest in conservation 
which exists at present," said Mr. 
Schmeekle in an interview. "More 
and more people have come t o 
realize the value of conservation 
and are coming to appreciate the 
necessity for it. The state legisla
ture followed the will of their 
constituents when it enforced the 
teaching of conservation in all 
the schools of Wisconsin. This 
questionaire shows how the men 
in the teaching field are handling 
the recent appearance of this sub
ject on schbol curricula." 

"Another point that this ques
tionaire brought out is the value 
of college preparation in conser
vation," he added. "As' a study of 
the last part shows, the field is_ 

----------- --- not crowded with persons who

In Derision 
Twelve champions walked · off 

the floor last Saturday evening 
cinching the top place in this 

can teach it. Those graduates who. 
have conservation will have an 
additional selling point in their 
search for a position." 

(Continued on page 6, col. 1) 

year's championship race. If there -------------
had been any seats to slam in the College Theater 
gymnasium, they would have been 
slammed. But not in the exalts.- Schedules Play 
tion of winning a championship. . 
It would have been merely a non- The college theatre will present its 
chalant bustle about getting out second major performance of the year 
of the place. on Mar. 17 nnd 18 with tho prcaenta-

Not a cheer. No enthusiasm. It tiou of "The Importance of Being 
is certainly a compliment to Earnest," by Osca r Wilde. 'fhis piny Is 
Coach Kotal that the students directed by Phil Runkel. The piny it
have come -to expect champion- sclt is a highlight of tho humor and 
ships with such absolute trust. gayety of the times. 
But it is certainly no compliment In the first weeks ot April the 
to the student body that it has theatre will aponso first student
allowed itself to become so bored talent assembly o the ye by pre
that it cannot even lift its voice to scnting two work op plays. One i• 
praise or cheer a championship "Simtrnm ot Sknggernk," by Sada Co· 
team. wan, directed by Don Colby. The other 

is "Submerged," ducctcd by Keitll 
This is as biting as I can make Aulik. 

it. Perhaps nothing less than a Tryouts will bo held Friday, March 
series of losses as consistent as the s, in Mr. J enkin'• room for the cast ·of 
seric11 of wins will serve to awaken "Submerged.'' Thia is nn all male cast. 
some school spirit in our students. Any man in achoo! ;8 invited -to ~ 

(Continued on page 2, col. 1) out for this play. 
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In Derision ... 
(Continued from po.ge 1, col 3) 

. Bat.a off to the girls who organ
ized the Pep Club. Such an organ
illation · is what this school seems 
1b have needed. It is too bad that 
lt could not •have . been .c;,rgan.il!ed 
sooner. Let's hope that it will live 
on until the next season. 

Saturday is a booster game. 
There is a chance to show the 
tc.am some appreciation. They are 
playing an extra game in order to 
pay for their awards. Instead of 
complaining because you cannot 
see another free game on your ac
tivity ticket, let's see you all at 
the game. 

Collins Writes Note 
On Famous From.ms 

Dr. Joseph V. Collins, e. member of 
the Teachers College faculty, ,vas in~ 
spired by a fen.tu.re story appearing in 
the Saturday Evening Post of Februa· 
17_ }'3 under the title "Ten Million Dol
lar Fox Talc" to wri te for the Stevens 
~oint J cum al of Feb. 22 an article 
giving many interesting personal facts 
ooncorning the Fromm Brothers of sil
ver fox fame. 

Both members of tho Fromm firm 
attended Central State Teachers col· 
lege, and Edward, the lending spir it 'of 
the pair, graduated in 1909. Mr. Collins 
recalls that Edward Fromm was a n ex
cell~nt student; particularly interested 
inc geometry. 

'llhe article also tella of Mr. Fromms 
hve!Ji in Europe an·d the Orient in 
connection with his work and the work 
of both brothers in . carrying on re· 
ee'arch in breeding foxes. 

The Fromm tarm is located some 20 
mi.lea northwest of Wausau, not far 
from the· village ot Hamburg. 

IJ Student Opinion JI 

Dear Editor: 

Tt>e article of last week, signed by 
the gentlemen '' of honor'' amused us 
very much. It strikes us as ~ ~humor
ous because. t~ whole.' thing is a flock 
of non sense and hot air. 

First, gentlemen, we doubt th<> story 
of the '' proper authorities'' upon wh.icJi 
you base tho right of utilizing the glass· 
enclosed bulletin board. 

As far as your statement, ' ' .. . t hen 
\\'C have grounds for proceeding with le· 
gal action to punish those who have re
moved our posters . . . '', i s concerned it 
is very foolish and tho hot air hits a 
new high. You have no grounds· for' le
gal action because you hr.r.ve #posted it on 
state property and the nia.terial was' 
posted by a private individual. 

.The Young Progressive Club was 
brought into t his mess very involunta r· 
ily. Did the membership of this club 
ever authorize the posting of rnnti.,rin l 
on the bulletin board f Were they ever 
asked to voice their opinion on this 
type of actionf We have been led to 
believe that they did not. This matter 
appears to be a personal matter. Kindly 
keep it as such. 

As far as we arc concerned this will 
'' not happen again' '-if immediate 
action is taken. By that wo mean i.f a 
lock is put on tha t case and the said 
case is used for school purposes only. 
We advocate such an act and by so 
doing, our little '' men of honor'', you 
will not ha ve to bother about being 
'' forced to take proper steps to see that 
it docs not happen ngain ". 

As far as the counter organization is 
concerned, you can rest in pence be
cause it appears as though some have 
taken it upon themse lves to be gunr· 
dinne of this institution and intend to 

Nelson \ Hall Notes 
By NELLIE ot NELSON HALL 

Many week-enders found themselves 
with a real vacation when snow pie· 
vented their return to the Hall in time 
for Tuesday clnssoe. Adela Theilig had 
not missed a· clnse fo·r three semesters. 
However, Tueadny's "Snowbound" in 
Stratford broke the record. 

The Bremmer brothers are frequent 
callers at tho Hall of late. 

Miss Phyllis Davidson and Miss Mn· 
ric Odegard, students who attended 
C. S. T. C. Inst year, visited the Hall 
this week. 

Topics for bedtime stories at tho 
dorm include : 

Where did Miss Richardson get the 
hatchet, MondnyT 

Why were Cliff nnd Alice tho last 
to arrive nt ti,.at band conccrtT They 
left here early. 

What prominent faculty member is 
an expert hitchhikerT 

Who installed the radiyn Miaa Mur
phy's room T How about ,t Carroll T 

Nelsen Hall will soon celebrate it• 
coming of ngc. The catalog for 1917 
makes interesting reading. 

Nellie 

Band Clinic .. 
(Continued from page 1, col 2) 

Don Rodmen . . . . . . . . . . Port Edwards 
Lee Hanaon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thorp 
M. G. Hanul ..... •...... ...... Owen 
A. H. Hewer . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . Arpin 
V. J. Kramer ..... .. ........ . Antigo 
J. H. Bauschkee ..... . . .. .. . . Antigo 
K. R. N . Grill ... . .......... Wausau 
G. Katkosky . ... . .... . ... . . Mattoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mais ...... Neenah 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kraft . Menasha 
E. T. Hawkin; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Seymore 
0. B. Christenson . . . . . . . . . . . Bloomer 
Evert N orgord . . . . . . . . . . . . Minocqua 
Albert H. Schlennes .... .. llfnrshtield 
F. E. Gustin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mosinee 
Richard H. Zillmann . . . Spring Valley 
C. L. Speidel ............ Wittenberg 
Oscar A. Swee ... ....... . ... Mosinee 
Dave Blissett ..... ...•..... Shawano 
F . Ji.. Schmedt .. ... • ..... .. Shawano 
F. E. White ........ .......... Hixton 
Art Kuesmnnn ........ . . Alma Center 
R. R. Grindle ... ....... Stevens Point 
Alden John De Shetler . ..... Almond 
Carlton Patt _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Manawa 
Reger B. Pilton . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oxford 
Milton Busse ................ Coloma 
Gay Jones ............. . .. Wautoma 
Aaron itannie . .... Wisconsin Rapids 

continue as such. Their attitude is jus
t ifiabl e. Political organizations and Ji. 
tcraturc arc not tho need of the hour in 
this institution. 

ROBERT"VENNIE 
G-ORDON COWLES 
LEN OLSON 
BEN LA.SOHKEWITSCH 
SHERMAN GROVl'JS 
EDWARD BARNUM 
RAYMOND URBANS 
ROBERT BRETZKE 
ERWIN WESTFAHL 
JACK LAR.sON 
THOBURN F. PETERSON 
!Bil,L LARSON 
'W. RATHKE 

, .. 
The Roving Reporter Talks 

Elsewhere in this paper appears 
a story concerning the reorgani 
zation of the radio department 
Ne\v technical equipment. has been 
obtained whieh will make it pos 
sible to broad<iast . programs di 
rectly from the state of our audi 
torium. This equipment is of the 
high fidelity type enabling music 
to ·be transmitted without serious 
distortion. Thus we have the fa 
cilities for which many colleges 
pay thousands of dollars every 
year. We can boost and advertise 
our school throughout the entire 
state without moving from our 
building. WLBL is at the present 
time installing new transmitter 
equipment at Auburndale, Wis 
consin, which will make it the 
most powerful station in the state 
of Wisconsin. The station will 
pr-0duce a signal which will be 
heard over the entire state. 

It is up to us to make the mos 
of -t he opportunity offered. Up to 
now there have been several pro 
grams released weekly, which 
have proved popular with the ra 
dio audience. Several students 
have taken it upon themselves to 
put these programs on the air 
Many of the faculty members 
have <iooperated splendidly, but 
the general student support and· 
interest has ·been lacking. It has 
been almost impossible to secure 
stude.nts for interviews on the 
Tuesday 4 :00 o'cloc_k programs 
which are going on in the audi 
torium. (Incidentally, this pro 
gram is proving of considerable 
interest to listeners as evidenced 
by letters and cards). 

The Histor-y department has 
been producing a series of talk 
entitled "History and You." Mem 
hers of the history faculty alter 
nate in givi11g 15 minute speeches 
of general t interest. These pro 
grams are aired every Monday a 
3 :45. Faculty interviews take 
place every Thursday at 4 :00 
from various locations in and 
about the -campus. "Poems and 
Music" has been suspended tern ,. 
porarily. · 

Now that new equipment has 
been secured, there is no reason 
why some of th• musi<ial organi 
zations should not be featured 
Additional time can be s,ecured. 

All this, however, does take a 
great deal of time and effort on 
the part i:,'f the people who plan 
the programs. This job of putting 
on programs is much too large for 
the few _students who have kept 
the radio plan from dying out 
Announcers, technicians, continu 
ity writers, production men and 
others are needed. The meeting on 
Friday is for the purpose of re 
organizing the entire radi-0 set-up 
If you have any interest (you 
need not be experie ) in radio 
work and wish o se some 
practical experie e, you should 
attend. 

-signed, G. K. W. 

PATHEB. KNOWS 
Fint Farmer: "Do Y.OU think rain 

water is really good to pnt on your 
hairf'' 

Second Farmer: "Wdll, it it's good 
enough for my fodder, it ',r good enough 
for mo.'' 
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Phi Slgm,. Epsilon 

I S N e W S I 
Phi Sigma EJisilon fraternity ontor-

0 Cl• ll!JI> t y tained a group of college men at a 
~ rushing party, Monday evening, March 

1-===============================ll·. first, at tho Hotel Whiting. 
8lgm,. Zeta Notice 

Sigma Zeta Open House committee 
will meet this afternoon, March 4, at 
4:00 P. M. in Mr.· Steiner's lecture 
room. 

Rural Life Meeta 

Reverend W. R. Peterson, of " tho lo
cal Metho"dist Church addressed the 
Rural Life Club on "Abraham Lin
coln" nt its regular meeting last Mon
day evening. 

A reading, ''Pea~ant1s Wit", present
od by Grace McHugb, was enjoyed 
immensely. A clarinet solo was played 
by John Dzikoski and tho Rural Life 
Club Qunrtette, composed of Kirk
wood Likes, Gordon Cowles, William 
Clements, and Paul Hein, sang several 
numbere. 

Girls Make Visit 

Miss Kathryn Duskey and Miss 
Dorothy Mullarkey spent last week-end 
in Milwaukee. Tho girle drove down 
with Kathryn's · mother and younger 
sister on Saturday. They stayed at tho 
Schroeder Hotel. · 

They reported a lovely time, having 
see.n K~thar inO Hepburn in "Jane 
Eyre." 

Omega Dance 

After the victory over Milwaukee ·on 
Saturday e\"ening, the crowd which re
mained enjoyed a dancing party spon
sored by Omega Mu Chi Sorority. 

Cards wore played during the even
ing. Short talks were given by Presi
dent Ben Lascbkewitsch, Captain Fer
dinand Hirzy, and Advisor · Fred J. 
Schmeeckle. Refreshments consisted of 

Tho members of both basketball cnke, ice cream, and bot chocolate. 

tcaJDs were gueots at the dance. Spc· 
cial guests were Coach and Mrs. Kotnl 
and daughter, Nancy, and Coach and 
Mrs. Penwell of Milwaukee. 

Loyola Sleigh Bide 

Two slcig!) loads of Loyola members 
and their invited guests had a grand 
time nt a sleighing party held last 
Thursday evening, February twenty
fifth. 

After the sleigh ride, the party rode 
to tho Demonstration School whore the 
:Misses Bessie L a Vigne, Mary Hanna, 
and May Roach had prepared sand
wiches, cookies, and coffee for their 
famished appetites. 

Greek Activities 
Bushing On 

Obi Delta Bho 
A Tushing party wns enjoyed by the 

invited guests of Chi Delta Rho fra
ternity nt Hotel Whiting, Friday even
ing, February twenty-sixth. 

Various card games were played, 
after which a. ten o'clock lunch was 
served. 

Later the members _and gnests ad
journed to the fraternity house at 912 
Clark Street to initiate tho fraternity's 
fine new pool table. 

Formal Dates 
Dates for the opring formal season 

have definitely been reserved on t he 
social calenda"r . Tho pan-llellinic form
al which always follows the pledging 
season will be the first post-lenten 
formal on Saturday, April 10. Tho Ju
n.ior Prom, a n important affair, ,vill 
follow on Saturday, April 24. The final 
sorority dance of the season will be 
tho Tau Gamma Beta formal which is 
scheduled for Saturday, May 15. The 
Chi Dclts will wind up the series with 
their formal o,n Saturday, May 22. 

A. l. SHAAOI & CO. 
DISTRIBUTORS OF 

Finest Canned Foods and 
Fresh Produce 

s 

Radio Meeting 
Tomorrow At 4 

Therl! will be n meeting in Mr. Wat
son's room on Friday, March 5, tor all 
those interested in the radio staff. The 
meeting is open to everyone who is in
terested i& radio work and anyone who 
has suggestions concerning tho radio 

Rushing is at its heigh t with the 
first parties gi.ven and the second en
tertainment anxiously anticipated by 
tho rushees and actives. 

As larger groups are usually taken 
in the second aemester, rushing func
tion,, are planned extensively by the 
Greek societiea. 

Formnt rushing will end Tueadny, 
March ninth, when pledging will begin, 
without the Week of Silence which 
was held i~ form~~ ~ears. ~ ·~ 

Roach Injures Hand 
While Driving Car 

Miss May Roach, popular instructor 
of tho Rural Dopartmont, frnc,turod 
two bones in bor left band while driv
ing to Steven• Point on Tueodily, 
Feb. 23. I 

fine watches and jewelry of 
all kinds. 

We specialize in watch and 
jewelry repairing 

FREEMAN-Jeweler 
Opposit 1st Nat. Bank 

programs. .. ' · · 
New Equipment Here 

After this meeting tryouts will be 
held for numerous additions to tho 
ato..ff. Several announcers, continuity 
writers, and technicians are needod 
when new programs begin. Thia work 
wiU give v'aluable experience to any 
student participating. 

President Hyer hns ordered the 
latest in technical pick-up equipment 
which will make it possible to broad
cast musical programs directly from 
tho stage in the auditoriun,. The equip
ment arrived this week, and programs 
will begin as soon no tho department 
has been reorgnnizcd and rc-cnfcrced. 

In the nenr future o. fifteen minute 
period will be availnblo for"sonio cam
pus organization each week. These pro
grams will give nn opportunity to stu
dents for experience in preparing nnd 
appearing on programs. The short pro
grams will be a valuable addition to 
C. S. T. C.'s "time on the nir" if suffi
cient student interest is shown in them. 
In all, there is nvailable for C. 8. T. C. 
one hour per week more time than is 
now uaed. 

The time on the air now consists of 
three 15-minute periods a ,veek. On 

· Monday at 3 :45 tho members of the 
history department are presenting a 
series of lectures entitled "History and 
You.'' On Tuesday nt 3:45 student in
terviews nre held, and on Thursday 
faculty intervfows are carried on. 

Gary Willecke has · asked that stu
dents submit questions for the "Roving 
Reporter'' broadcast held on Tuesday 
afternoons. They may be placed in the 
Pointer mailbox in that publication's 
office. 

Omeg& Mu Ohi 

In search of pirate loot, the Omegas 
nnd their rushecs started out on Tues
day evening, March second. They met 
nt ?.!nxinc ?.liner's home nnd were in
structed in tho ways of pirate ba nds 
by Eileen Hanson, who wns chnirmnn 
of tho party. Alter nn extensive hunt, 
,vhich led them through , houses of 
mnny of the actives, tho treasure wns 
found at Ruth Nason'• home. There, 
under dim cnndle light and decorations 
carrying out ti10 theme of mutineer 
lite, the girls enjoyed n pirate lunch. 
Tiny menus with npproprfo.te names 
for tho dishes were on the napkins. 

A treasure chest of candy was found 
by tho group which bad first reached 
tho "swng". Each rushcc was presented 
·with o. "gum-drop" pirate, very realist
ic with its cellophane outfit. 

Tau Gamma Beta. 

Tau Gamma Beta Sorority cntcrtnjp
cd at a novel children's party at Nan 
Turrish•'s home, ,vednesdny ev~ni.ng, 
March third. 

The "'kiddie" tbcn10 was carried out 
in detail with popcorn bal!e, ice cream 
cones, nnd suckers eaten in truo young
ster fashion. 

Bunco and other games for tots were 
played, with prizes awnrded to the 
winners. 

At ten a lunch was served around 
tables with aurprisrng centerpi eces. 
Shaped as J:age ice cream cones, they 
proved to be grab-bags filled with chil
dren'a toys, which were presented as 
favors. 

She was following o. snow plo,v O\'Ol' 

tho icy roads and didn't sco ~be snow 
filled bole until she bit it. Her caT was 
damaged but she managed to drive it 
'fifty miles with her uninjured band. 

The band is now held in n sling and 
the car is in tho garage. Miss Roach 
says she's just happy that it wasn't 
any worse. 

COLLEGE EAT SHOP 
Good MHl1 or Short 

Orders at 

Reasonable Prices 

COLLEGE SUPPLY -STORE 
Everything In 

Student Su.pplies 

The Modern. Toggery 
Between Tho ThHte11 

On Mein Street 
I 

The Store f~r Men & Young Men 
10% Discount on clothing to 111 studenb 

Welsby ~~:ANERs 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 688 

JIFFY COFFEE POT 
Get your 5c Hamburgers and 
Red Hots here. Open day and 

nite. 
112A Strongs Ave. 

Congratulations 
Champs! 

. ~ 

• 
Sexton Demgen Drug Co. 

Across From Post Office \ 
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THEPOrnTER 

Boxing Tournament To Be Held So·on 
Whipple Head 

Of Committee 

The elimination bouts will start 
in the third week of March, with 
Coach Kotal, ·a registered A. A. U 
official, expected to referee the 

Chi Dells Defeat 
Phi Sigs Easily 

4 1 
1 1 
0 2 
0 3 
1 1 

FT PF 
0 2 
0 3 
0 0 
3 8 

· 1 1 
1 0 

fights. If present plans mature, Johnston Second 
the new gym will be available to 
the boxers. LJ.• h l S ,· g 

Inman Whipple, 145 powid nlg ~n COr n 
champion and finalist in the Don J ohnston, Point's classy 
Green Bay Golden gloves tour- guard, went on a one-man scoring 

,Jlament, is chairman of t he Tour- spree last Saturday against l\Iil
namenf Committee while Charles waukee to close the gap between 
Torbenson, '34 and '35, 135 po.und him l\nd· Frecf'N1mz, who was held 
champion and well known A. A to five points. Johnston has aver
U. fighter, will assist in coaching aged sixteen points in the last 
the new men for the bouts. . th ree games and has two games 

Hubbard Undefeated left to overtake the leader. 
One of the most promising 'rhe individual scorfog fo1lows: 

freshman is John Felix of E dgar, o FG FT PF TP 
well known A. A. U. contender in 
the 125 pound class, who bas 
fought a number of bouts at Wis 
cousin Rapids and Green -Bay 
John is the brother of Forrest 
F elix, former student at Central 
State and also a fighte r of note. 

Nimz ...... 
Johnston ... 
Lindow .... 
Rinka ..... . 
\Varner .... 
Parish ..... 
Schneider . . 

15 
15 
12 
12 
13 
14 
15 

54 47 
43 39 
41 22 
35 7 
JO 12 
16 12 

8 5 

29 
27 
15 
13 
15 
15 
11 

155 
125 
104 
77 
50 
44 
21 

St. Norbert Tilt 
Easy Victory 

tcnm. 
A preliminary gnmc will be played 

between tho Lullnbyes and tho Plain
field city team. Admission for adults 
is twenty fivo cents whilo children arc 
being charged ton nnd fifteen. 

I Sparts Gossip I 
Urbans Officiates At Antigo 

Another man who is expected 
to put up a stiff fight for his re
spective title is George Hubbard, 
undefeated champion of the 135 
powid division last year at Ste
vens Point High School. 'rhe 135 
pound class will be the most hot
ly contested one, due to the p r e
sence of three expert boxers, 
Lloyd Hayes, Charles Torbenson 
and George Hubbard. 

Bohnn . . . . . . 
Anderson ... 

15 
15 

4 7 
5 3 

14 
5 

15 Ray Urbans, athletic manager 
13 at Central State, has been assign-

Belongia ... 11 
Bishop ..... 8 
Christenson 4 
Jaaskn . .... 9 
Dueck er ... . 8 
Brunner .. .. 8 

1 3 
2 0 
0 2 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 

3 
3 
0 
2 
9 
2 

5 ed to t he Class C basketball tour-
4 nam ent at Antigo. 'fh e tourna-
2 ment start s today and continues 
2 th r o u g h Saturday, l\Iai·eh 6. 
o Games will be played in the after-
0 noons and evenings with the 

Anyone in school is eligible for 
the tournament and everyone in
terested is asked to sign with 

----
Pointer Play . 

(Continued from page l, col. 3) 

Dance· After Game 
either Paul Ash or Inman Whip A preliminary game will be 
pie. There is a shortage of com played at 7 o'clock fo r the cham
petitors in the 115 pound class pionship of the intra - mural 
and the heavyweight divi ions. league. At t he present t ime four 

The champions and -their re team are fighting for the top 
spective divisions follows. position, but by Saturday two of 

Class Champion these teams will have been elimi-
115 pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . open nated. 

championship and consolation 
games falling on Saturday night 
as a climax to the meet. 

Be Careful, Jim 
,Jimmy Duecker, reserve guard, 

almost broke into the scoring 
column last Saturday 111 the 
Point-Milwaukee game. Duecker 
was awarded a gift shot, but 
"lady luck" was el ewhere and 
Jim's perfect scoreless r ecord re
mains unmarred. 

125 pound .. Ben Laschkewitsch After the game a dance; spon- Kota.l To Officiate 
135 pound ... . .... Lloyd Hayes sored by the Ath letic Association Coach Kotal has also been as-

- 145 pound ..... Inman Whipple will be held. The receipts of the signed to a basketball tourna.-
155 pound ... . .. ... . ...... -open dance will be added to that of the ment. He will handle the Class A 
165 pound .. ........... .. . open game fo r the purpose of purchas- elimination games at Antigo, the 
175 pound . ... Bruno Slotwinksi ing awards mentioned at the be- same city where Urbana will re-
h eavyweight . Charles Sparhawk ginning of this art~_cle. feree the Class C tournament. 

Stevens Point 
FG 

Rinka, f ........... . •.. . 5 
Parish, f . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . 1 
{aaska, f .. . ..... . ... .. . 0 
Anderson, f ..... . ....... 1 
Warner, f .............. 0 
Nim.z, c .... . ........... 2 
Belongia, c . . . . . . • . . . . . . 0 
Johnston, g ............. 8 
Schneider, g . ..... ..... . 0 
Bohnn, g . . . . .....•. . . . . 1 
Duecker, g . . . . . • . . . . . . . 0 
Bishop, g .......... . .... 0 

18 
Milwaukee 

FG 
Rudiger, f . . . . . ..... ... . 6 
Kamens, f ....... . ...... 0 
Seeger, f . . . .....•. . .... 2 
Eckenrod, f ... . .. . ... . . 2 
TC\\'B, C • .. •••••••••• , • • 

Jossi, c ..... . .... . ... . . 
1 
0 

Burle, c .. . . ....•.• . ... . 0 
Boutelle, g . .. . ...... . . . 0 
Kitchen, g . .. .. . •....... 1 
Gun ville, g . .' .. : ..... .. . 0 
Peterson, g . . . , ......... 1 

13 

FT 
1 
2 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
7 
0 
1 
0 
0 

-
13 

FT 
.3 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
2 
0 

-
9 

, Jo¥atulati'ons 

Champs 

SPORT SHOP 
Point Sporting Goods Co_. 

Outfitters of Champions 

PF 
1 
3 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 
1 
1 
3 
1 
0 

-
13 

PF 
3 
3 
2 
1 
2 
1, 
3 
4 
l 
3 
2 

-
25 

I 



THE POINTER 

I 
. 

W. A. A. 
II 

Notice! 
I Thero will be a sp~cial meeting of 
W. A. A.. Thursday, March 4th, at 
12:45 in the Girls' lounge. All W. A. A. 

embers must be thorol 

Regular Meeting 
i W. A. A. will meet in the Girls' 

WHERE YOU AL'll'AYS SU 

SOMEONE YOU KNOW 

GOOD FOOD 

, POINT CAFE 
)'..ounge Wednesday, March 10th, at 501 Mein Sl Phona 482 

7:30. This meeting will take the placo -===========: of tho one which ehould bn vo boon bold r,, 
' ebruary 24th. The W. A. A. pledges 

·11 be initiated into tho organization. 
U members must bo preeont to help 

rith "Play Day" plans. Don't forget! 

Volleyball 
Tuesday is the day for girls' volley· 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits and Vegetables 

457 Main St. Phone 51 
all. Come out and get ready for tho ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cond round of tho volleyball tourna· Iii 
ont. Thie tournament will begin in 

:wo weeks. 

Phone 65 
,FOR CAB SERVICE 
I Day and Nite 

\ Paint,, Oils, Varnishes, 
Wallpaper & Glass. 

I. BADGER PAINT STORE 
416 Mein St. 

-~~-~ 
MONEY TALKS I 
We could give you a dozen 
reuona for &hopping at 
Penney's. But the moat 
convincing one ia CASH I 
The more cash you spend 
at PeMey'a, the more you 
save • . • PeMey'a cash 
price• are conaiatently low I 

New Spring Millinery 
and Accessories 

ll 141..J 119 Stronrs Ave. 

~O American family is too 
poor to be able to build 
up a Family Bank Bal
ance here. 

!RST NATIONAL BANK 
C,pltol end Surplus $260,000.00 

N_ormington' s 

Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

PHONE 380 

THE SPOT CAFE 
A Good Place For 
Studmts To EaJ 

lriliii. 414 Main StrHt .11111111111111 

TYPEWRITERS l 
and T ypcwriter Supplies • 
SELLS - RENTS - REPAIRS 

PH E; ~,AN,. ~~o~t~~~-~ 

On The Squore 

FORD V-8 
CARS & TRUCKS COMPLETE 
One Stop Sales & Service Station 

Good Year Tires 

STEVENS POINT MOTOR CO. 
Phone 82 

Congratulations 
to the · 

Champions 

\ 

Shoes in the News 

Our new Jarman sport shoe styles make goou 
news in smartness and value for you! Corµe in· 
and see these handsome wingtips, plain toes, 
combinations, straight tips and other styles, 
made of rich, mellow Spring leathers, authen: 
ticated for the smartest Summer outfits in the 
style pages of Esquire, the magazine for men. 

Our stock is complete in the Friendly $5.00 
shoe, or, if you prefer, Booth shoe at $3.95-
$4.45. 

IRll~E§§ 

STUDENTS SUITS 

$19.50 t~d 
GEORGE BROTHERS 

Dry Cleaning 

Phone 420 ED. RAZNER 
306 Main Street 

Congratulation, Pointers 
Perfection and_ team play is the 
stuff that builds championships 
- Care and accuracy in the fill~ 
ing of your Prescriptions is the 
foundation of our Drug Business 

E~r}or' s Drll~~=~ 
SHEAFFER 

:, .MRKER - CONKLIN 
OUNTAIN PENS HANNON-BACH DRUG STORE 

LUNCH 
WITH 

us 

s 
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Schmeeckle Tabulates 
Conservation Retu i:ns 

(Continued fro)ll pago 1, col. 4) 

Good Percentage Answers 
The study wae made "to determine 

the attitude and general opinions con
cerning the teaching of Conservation in 
Wi.soonein . . . to get the reactions and 
view points from teachers "7hO a.re call
ed upon to administer this course in 
t heir respective school systems". 

300 questionaires wcro sent out, and 
201 of them wero returned. Some of 
those were returned were not entirely 
filled out, ns eom o of the questions were 
of a type that could not be answered 
without considerable time being spent 
in a study of the matter. 

60% Of Teachers Prepe.red 
The anewers which a.re perhaps most 

interes ting to etudcnts of Central State 
a re fou.nd near the end of the study, but 
because of their importance, they "ill 
be t rented first. · 

Question number 16 was, '' Arc your 
teachers adequately prepared to tench 
conservation 7" and "Have you tench
ere that are especially p repared for the 
teaching of this subject by virtue of 
their training and experience f '' 9ur
prisingly enough, 46%, or almost one 
half of the schools, have teachers pre
pared to teach con9Crvation. Exnetly 
50% have teachers without college pre
paration but with a certain amount of 
training and interest. From these re
turns it is apparent that about balI of 
tho schools in the state do not have 
teachers with --college preparation in 
conservation. 

Nea.rly All F avor Conservation 
The 1st question dealt with M r. 

Schmeeckle 's own definition for conser
vation, "The study and practice of sav-

.. ,ing and renewing our natural resources 
whenever All'd where over possible, ~nd 
their distr ibution, economic u.,sc and 
services in regional, state, and nationnl 
doV1llopment". Thie was accepted by 
91 % of those who replied. 

From question two it wae found that 
08 % of tho people answering favored 
t ho teaching of con9Crvation in their 
echools. 77% of them wanted it taught 
in correlation with already existing 
courses, as opposed to teaching it as a 
separate course. 

The people were then asked whether 
they would teach conservation as a se
parate subject in either tho grades or 
tho high school. Only 16% wanted it 
taught as a separate course in the 
grades, and only 39% as a separat e 
courec in the high school. 03 % favored, 
for grades one to six, teaching nature 
study ,.,;th empha·sis on conservation. 
98% of the answers ,.,·ere in favor of 
teaching conservation in tho city 
schoola. 

The persons ,-.,.ritten to were a sked to 
indicate whether they would favor only 
tho development of a proper attitude or 
philosophy toward conservation, or the 
teaching of only the practical side, or a 
combination of these two. 90% of the 
total replies favored the combination of 
the two. 

Emphasis Differs With Grade 

Several questione were then devoted 
to finding out ·what things arc general
ly being emphasized in existing conser
vation courses. Ra.nging f rom first to 
last, this ie tho order of preference of 
snbjects to be emphasized; forest, "ild 
life, human life, soil conservation, re
cr eationoJ resources, public property, 

. and minerals. 
For t he grades, the order was differ -

· THE POINTER 

ent, being wild life, human life, forests, 
public property, soil conservation, wa· 
tcr and water power, and minerals (the 
last two had the earuo number of votes). 
'rho order for the high schools was in
dicatec.l ns soil conservation, forests, 
humnn lilc, recrcntionnl resources, wil d 
life, water and water power, public 
property, and minernls. 

Over 90% of tho people favo red 
working out practical conscrvntlon pro
jecte in their sc.hoolo. The projects 
which were mentioned oftenest, were in 
their proper order ranging downward, 
tree planting, bird feeding, health, pub
lic property, and rctorestration. The 
same 90% indicated t hat they could 
expect help from their reopectivc com
munities in their projects. 

Schmoeckle Preparing Book 

The people were also asked whether 
they would emphasize conservation in 
Wisconsin or in the whole of tho United 
States. 38% favored Wisconsin, 38% 
the United States, nud the remaining 
favored emphasis of both . 

Mr. Scbmeeckle plane to include the 
report of this study in a conservation 
work book which he is drawing up. It 
is pra ctically complete and will be 
rcndy for publication econ. 

Prominent Of ficial Comments 

As was mentioned before, some of the 
questionaires werO se nt to '\Visconsin 
Consen•ation officials. Mr. a W. Mac
Kenzie, Conservation Director, com
ments and tells of what the state is do
ing to organize this now course. Part of 
his Jetter is here quoted: 

'' It is obvious that to prepare a well
planned professional course for teaching 
conservation, tho scope of tho field to 
be covered must first bo determined. 
There is likely to be a great diversifica
tion of views as to what should be in· 
cludcq ,. in sU<!h-;n course, but for best 
results some limitations will undoubted
ly be necessary. 

'' A committee on conso;vation educa
tion has been recently created consist
illg of members of tho department of 
public instruction the university and 
our depar tment. The purpose of t he 
committee is to prepa re a syllabus !or 
schools. Thi s group has met several 
t imes, and tho first task completed was 
the determination of what should be 
included in a course of conservation. 

"Major divisions of tho field have 
been set up, and they nrc now prepa ring 
reports as to what should bo included 
in eneh field. Considerable work re 
mains to be done, n.nd even though this 
conunittcc appears to mcan business, it 
will be several months before their 
wo rk has been complctccl, 

"Your findings shoulcl be of special 
interest to these men. I fee l certain 
that some splendid suggestions will be 
found in the replies to your question
naire. 

\For Fine Furs See 

'fRUESDELL'S 
M111f1cturin1 Furriers 

STEVENS POINT BERLIN 
RACINE 

Factory At Berlfn. 

COMPLETE ' 
' PRINTING 

SERVICE 

PHONE 
267 

WO.RZALLA 
PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

THE CONTINENTAL 
CLOTHING STORE 

Men's and Boys' Clothing 

N . J . KNOP,E & SONS 

CENTRAL 
ST.ATE TEACHERS 

COLLEGE 
Easily Accessible. Expense 
Relatively Low. Location 
Unsurpassed for Health
fulness . An Influence as 
well as a School. Credits 
Accepted at all U niversi
ties. Degree Courses for 
all Teachers. S p e c i a I 
Training for Home Eco
nomics and Rural Educa
tion . Send for Literature. 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

CAHAIL'S 
Distinctive Tailoring 

Men's Suits 
Ladies' Suits 

Repair Work, Pressing 
Pbone m 

111 Y. N. E. Public Square 

the longer you wear it 
the better you'll like it 

BECAUSE ITS A VASSARffiE 
• And Vassarettes keep their 
shape and yours! They seem· to 
get more controlling after ever) 
laundering. And they couldn' t ht: 
any more comfortable than they 
are the moment you step int~ 
them. We have a Vassarette fo 
every figure from the you thfull ~ 
slim to the matronly propor 
tioned. And we'll be delighted I< 

give you a supervised fitting'. Th, 
Vassarette, sketched, is our $ 
famous No. 5 Girdle . , , . 

McAuliffe Corset ShoJ. 
117 Strcngs Ave. 

THE 

MAIN ST. MARKET 
Fresh Fruit s 

Vegetables 
Cold Meat s 

Ouality Merchandise 

Dependable Service 

FREE DELIVERY 

one 289 

'' As you undoubtetlly know, the con
servation comm ission autl department 
are keen ly interested in tho successful 
teaching of conservation in our schools, 
and we deeply appreciate the initiative 
and resourcefulness displayed by many 
teachers who are seriously and earnestly 
trying to do a good job in teaching this 
important subject. Personally, I wish to 
thank you for your efforts to furth er 
the cause of conservation education and 
hopo you will continue the good work." 

Vory truly yours, 

H. W. MacKENZIE, 

Conservation Director 

KREMBS HARP,,!!RE COMPANY 


